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VARIATION IN EJACULATE QUALITY IN DARK-EYED JUNCOS
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ABSTRACT.--To
assessnatural variationin ejaculatequality of male Dark-eyedJuncos(Juncohyemalis),
aswell asto measureanyeffectof experimentaltreatmentwith testosterone
(T),
we used cloacalmassageto collect sperm samplesfrom captive (1993) and free-ranging
(1994,1995)populations.We madethreemeasurements
of ejaculatequality in males,approximatelyhalf of whichhad beentreatedwith T: (1) volume,(2) spermconcentration,
and
(3) total numberof spermper ejaculate(ejaculatesize).Ejaculatevolumeand concentration
variedby year,but ejaculatesizedid not; therefore,we usedejaculatesizeas our primary
measureof ejaculatequality.Control(C-males)and hormone-treated(T-males)malesfrom
the captivepopulationdid not differ in any measureof ejaculatequality,but in the freerangingpopulation,C-malesproducedlargerejaculates
thanT-males.Independentof treatment,ejaculatesizevariedsignificantlywith seasonand stageof reproductionin the free-

rangingpopulation.C-maleshadsignificantly
fewerspermat thebeginningofthebreeding
seasonthan in midseasonand thereafter,but reservesin T-malesdid not differ significantly
with season.For malesin both treatments,ejaculateswere smallestwhen their mateswere

fertileandincreased
significantly
whentheirmateswereincubating
andwhenthepair was
feedingnestlings.
Wethenaskedwhethertheobserved
patternsweremorelikelyattributable
to differencesin rate of spermproductionor rate of spermutilization (i.e. copulationfrequency).Thefindingthatfree-rangingT-maleshad fewerspermthanC-males,whereascaptivesdid not, suggeststhat treatmentwith T may haveled to differencesin utilization(i.e.
by copulation).The observation
that in bothT- and C-malesejaculates
weresmallestwhen
their mateswerefertile alsosuggests
that frequentcopulationdepletesspermreserves.
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Wolfson 1954, Birkhead 1991, Birkhead et al.

THE MALES OF MANY SOCIALLY MONOGAMOUS

BIRDS
adopta mixedreproductivestrategyand 1994).The numberof spermin the glomeraat
engagein bothparentalcareandextrapaircop- anyonetimeis a functionof threevariables:the
ulations (EPCs;Westneatet al. 1990, Birkhead
and Moller 1992). Becausea consequenceof

EPCsis a mixing of male ejaculatesin female
reproductivetracts,spermcompetitionamong
males may be an important selectiveforce in
theseapparentlymonogamous
matingsystems
(Birkhead 1987, Birkhead and Moller 1992).
Males may benefitfrom guardingtheir mates;

glomera's
totalcapacity,the rateof spermproduction, and the rate of sperm utilization, or
copulation(Birkhead1991,Birkheadet al. 1994,
Birkheadet al. 1995).When full to capacity,the
glomeraare thoughtto containmultipleejaculates. The number of sperm per ejaculate
(ejaculatesize) decreaseswith frequencyof
successivecopulationsuntil eventually the
sperm are depleted(Ansah et al. 1984, Birkhead 1991,Birkheadet al. 1994).Althoughthe

however,when guardingis ineffective,selection shouldfavormalesthat dilute a competitor'sspermthroughfrequentcopulations
and rate at whichspermare replenished
probably
inseminationsby larger numbers of sperm variesamongbird species,maximumejaculate
(Birkheadet al. 1987, Moller 1988).
sizein ZebraFinches(Taeniopygia
guttata)is not
In passerines,
spermavailablefor copulation fully restoredfor up to 24 h after the glomera
is storedin the seminalglomera,or spermre- havebeendepleted(Birkhead1991).Variation
serves,of the cloacalprotuberance(Salt 1954, in any of the variablesaffectingejaculatesize

could greatly influence reproductive success
• Presentaddress:CornellLaboratoryof Ornithol- among males.
Testosterone(T) is essentialto male reproogy, 159 Sapsucker
WoodsRoad,Ithaca,New York
14850, USA. E-mail: tlk5@cornell.edu

ductivebehaviorand physiology.
It stimulates
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the productionandmaturationof sperm(Jones
and Lin 1993, Maddocks and Setchell 1993),
regulatesthe hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal
axis(SilverandBall 1989,MaddocksandSetcheil 1993),andmediatesthe expression
of reproductive behaviorssuch as copulation(Beach
and Inman 1965, Balthazart et al. 1985, Watson

Early
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and Adkins-Regan1989, Balthazartand Ball
1993) as well as the expressionof secondary
sexual characteristics(Witschi 1961, Sturkie
June
July
August
Apdl
May
and Opel 1976,Owensand Short 1995).Individuals that lack an endogenoussourceof T
FIC.1. Frequencyof clutchinitiation(layingegg
(e.g.becausethey are hypophysectomized
or 1 in nest)by Dark-eyedJuncosaccordingto datedurcastrated)or that havelow plasmalevelsof T ing the1994and1995breedingseasons
(layingdates
(e.g. naturally low or depressedwith hor- combinedover 5-day intervals).Breedingseasonis
mones)do not producesperm (Kumaranand divided into early (20 April to 26 May), middle (27
Turner 1949)and do not exhibitcopulatorybe- May to 2 July),and late (3 Julyto 9 August)periods.
havior (Schumacher
and Balthazart1983,Balthazartet al. 1985).However,spermatogenesis
and copulatorybehaviorcanbe restoredif ex- (EPFs)havebeendocumentedin this species,
ogenousT is administered(KumaranandTur- and theirfrequencyis knownto be affectedby
ner 1949, Schumacherand Balthazart 1983). whether a male is treated with testosterone
Further, T can suppresssperm production (Ketterson and Nolan 1992, Ketterson et al.
throughnegativefeedback(Ludwig1950,Stur- 1996,Raoufet al. 1997).Thus,spermcompetithat it may
kie andOpel 1976).Testosterone's
involvement tion occursin juncos,suggesting
influencin spermproductionand copulatorybehavior play a selectiverole in the processes
promptsthe questionwhetherT influences
the ing spermproduction,ejaculatesize,and rate
numberof spermstoredin the glomeraand, of copulation,and that variationin ejaculate
quality may affectreproductivesuccess.
thus,ejaculatesize.
Testosterone
implantshavebeenusedto maMETHODS
nipulateplasmaT levelsin investigations
ofthe
evolutionof matingsystems(Watsonand Parr
Studysiteandspecies.--We
studiedcaptivejuncos
1981, Wingfield 1984, Ketterson and Nolan from April to July1993and free-rangingjuncosfrom
1992,Kettersonet al. 1996)andof breedingbe- April to August1994and May to July1995at Mounhaviorssuchas parental care (Silverin1980, tain Lake Biological Station, Virginia (37ø22'N,
Hegner and Wingfield 1987, Kettersonet al. 80ø32'W). See Wolf (1987), Wolf et al. (1988), and
of the study
1992, Saino and Moller 1995), song (Silverin Chandleret al. (1994)for descriptions
1980, Kettersonet al. 1992), territorial aggres- site. Juncoshave been color banded at this site since
sion (Silverin 1980, Watson and Parr 1981,

Wingfield 1984),and useof space(Chandleret
al. 1994,1997).We used T implantsto investigatethe physiological
and behavioralmechanismsinfluencingvariationin ejaculatequality.
Our objectiveswere to assessnatural variation in ejaculatequality in Dark-eyed Juncos
([uncohyemalis)
and to determinewhetherexperimentallyelevatedT influencedejaculate
quality.TheDark-eyedJuncois an appropriate
species
for sucha studybecause
muchisknown
aboutthe interactionsamongT, behavior,and
correlatesof fitness(Kettersonet al. 1991, 1992,
1996, Nolan et al. 1991, Ketterson and Nolan

1992). Furthermore, extrapair fertilizations

1983. Juncosare socially monogamous,and males
defendbreedingterritories.Malesandmanyfemales

enterbreedingconditionin late Marchor April and
occupytheir previousyear'shomerange.Females
build thenestand incubatetheeggs,and bothsexes
feed and defendthe nestlingsand fledglings.Nesting usuallybeginsin early May, and all femalestend
to beginnestingat the sametimeearlyin theseason
(Fig.1). As the season
progresses,
however,nestpredationforcesmanyfemalesto renest,andnestingbecomesasynchronous
at the levelof the population.
Weidentifiedbreedingpairsanddeterminedthelocationsof territories,checkedterritorieseveryoneor
two daysfor nestingactivity,and monitoredactive
nestsabouteverytwo or threedaysuntil theyoung
fledged.
Sampling
sperm.--Wecollectedspermsamplesin 5-
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(0800and 1200EST)overthe period 6 Juneto 8 July
1993.Eachmale wassampledonly once.
males.--Wecaughtmalesearly in the
simultaneously
massagingthe cloacalprotuberance Free-ranging
and uropygialgland(GeeandTemple1978,Tuttleet season(15 April to 11 May 1994 and 14 April to 20
al. 1996). Although most sampleswere obtained May 1995)when they were establishingterritories
within 1 to 2 min, we standardizedall massageand and acquiringmates.Individualswere takento the
collection times to 3 min. We estimated the volume
laboratory,assignedto a treatmentgroup, implantof ejaculateby comparingcontentsof the collection ed, and immediatelyreleasedonto their territories.
tube with a calibratedtube. We diluted the sperm In 1995, males that had been studied in 1994 were
thesametreatmentthattheyhadbeenransample using Minnesota Turkey SemenExtender assigned
(Ogasawara
and Ernst1970),a pH-bufferedsolution domlyassignedin 1994.In eachyear,malesnew to
that maintains sperm viability, and thoroughly the studysitewereseparatedaccordingto age (one
mixedthedilutionby flushingit in andoutofthetip year old and olderthan oneyear) and capturelocaof a micropipetter.We used a standard Improved tion, then randomlyassignedto a treatment.When
Neubauerhemacytometer
to determinethe concen- individualswererecapturedlaterin the fieldseason
trationof spermin theejaculate,
takingtwo readings for collectionof sperm(seebelow),we checkedto
of eachsampleand averagingthe readingsfor anal- verify that their implantswere still in place.Males
yses.We countedthe total numberof cellsinsteadof with territoriesonthestudysitethatwerenotcaught
the number of live (i.e. motile) cells, becausewe duringthe time that implantingtookplacereceived
no implants.Spermof suchmales,when theywere
could not be certain of the effectiveness of the semen
extenderin maintainingtheviabilityofjuncosperm. caughtlater,wassampledonlyin 1994;thesecases
We calculatedejaculatesize (i.e. total number of comprised<15% of the 1994samplesand <11% of
sperm)by multiplyingthevolumeof theejaculateby the combined1994and 1995samples.Thesemales
its concentration.All sperm sampleswere collected did not differ significantlyfrom C-males(i.e. males
with empty implants) in any measureof ejaculate
and countedby T.K.
We refer to the sperm sampleswe obtainedas quality (total numberof sperm:t = 0.39, df = 24, P
p,L microcapillary tubes (Volupettepipette, Baxter
ScientificProducts)using cloacalmanipulation,i.e.

"ejaculates."We do not know whethertheseejaculatesare largeror smallerthanthe naturalejaculate
size deliveredby juncosduring copulation,nor do
we knowhow theyrelatein sizeto the total number
of spermstoredin theglomera.Weassumed
thatthe
physiologicalresponseto the fixed amountof stimulation we provided by cloacalmassagewas the
sameacrosstreatmentsand throughoutthe season
and stagesof reproduction.Thus, we assumedthat
variationin ejaculatesizereflectedvariationin total
numberof spermstoredin the glomera.
Captivemales.--In 1993 we captured male juncos

= 0.70; concentration: t = 0.62, df = 24, P = 0.54;

volumeof ejaculate:t = 0.25, df = 24, P = 0.81),so
the two groupswere pooledfor analyses.
We divided the nestingcycleinto three stagesof

reproductionbasedon when an individualmale's
mate was: (1) fertile, (2) incubating,or (3) feeding
nestlings.
Wedefinedthefertilestageasthe10days
beforethe layingof the last egg in the clutch(Birkhead and Moller 1992). In juncos, this period in-

cludesnestbuildingand egglaying;10 daysis also
the minimum observedamountof time necessaryfor
a femaleto beginbuilding a nestafter her previous
nesthasfailed (Wolf et al. 1991,Kettersonet al. 1992).

early in the breedingseason(17 to 18 April) and as- Nine of the 14malessampledduringthefertilestage
signedthemto oneof two treatmentgroups:control werecaughtwhentherewereeitheroneor two eggs
(C-males) or testosterone(T-males). C-males (n = 8) in the nest.The other five were caughtone or two
were implanted with two empty 10-mm Silastic daysbeforethelayingofthefirstegg.Because
female
tubes (1.473 mm inside diameter, 1.956 mm outside juncosgenerallybeginto incubateon the nightbediameter)sealedwith Silasticglue,andT-males(n = foretheirlasteggis laid, we definedtheincubation
10) received two 10-mm Silastic tubes filled with stageasthe periodfrom the layingof the lasteggto
crystallinetestosterone(SigmaChemical;Ketterson the hatchingof the first egg,inclusive;this interval
et al. 1992).Throughoutthe breedingseason,this averages12 daysin juncos.Males capturedduring
dosemaintainsplasmaT at levelshigherthan the the incubationstagewerecaughtbetweenday 6 and
levelsof C-males,but within thephysiological
range day 10of incubation.The nestlingstagealsolastsapthat is normalin unmanipulatedmalesduring ter- proximately12 days,at the end of which time the
ritory establishment
andpair formation(Kettersonet youngfledge.All malescaughtduringthe nestling
al. 1991, Ketterson and Nolan 1992, Chandler et al.
stagewerecapturedwhennestlingswerebetween6
1997).Maleswereimplantedfrom21 to 23 April; im- and 11 daysold (hatchingday = day 0).
plantswereinsertedsubcutaneously
alongtheleftor
We caughtall individualsin the morning(0600to
right flank.Maleswerehousedin individualcages 1200).Becausemaleswere presentat the nestmore
(0.6 x 1.2 x 2.4 m) in an outdooraviary and were frequentlyduringthe nestlingstage,we couldinterfed seed, meal worms, and water ad libitum. We colceptthem as they approached
to feedyoung.Howlected sperm samplesduring the morning hours ever,the locationof maleswaslesspredictabledur-
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ing the fertile and incubationstages,and to catch
them we usedplaybackof songnear a cagedmale
placedbesidea mist net.
Data analysis.--Forall analyseswe usedJMP (SAS
Institute 1988) and SYSTAT(Wilkinson 1992). Data
were square-roottransformedto meet assumptions
of normalitybeforeany parametrictestswere used,
and all tests were two-tailed.

When transformation

did not improve normality, we used nonparametric
tests.

Three measuresof ejaculatequality were compared acrosstreatment groupswithin the captive
and the free-rangingpopulations:volumeof ejaculate, concentrationof sperm, and total number of
sperm.We determinedwhether malesfrom the 1994
and 1995 free-rangingpopulationsdiffered significantly betweenyears in any measureof ejaculate
quality.With treatmentgroupscombined,we found
that 1995maleshad significantlyfewer spermper
microliterof ejaculate(œ= 0.53 x 106+ SEof 0.05 x
106)than 1994males(œ= 0.82 x 106+ 0.06 x 106).
That is, ejaculatesin 1995were lessconcentrated
(t
= 2.77, df = 64, P < 0.01). However,1995 samples
had significantlyhighervolumes(1994males:œ=
1.61 _+0.15 IxL; 1995 males: • = 2.47 _+0.29 IxL; t =

2.91,df = 64, P < 0.01).Consequently,
samplesfrom
the two yearsdid not differ in ejaculatesize (total
numberof spermper ejaculatefor 1994males:œ=
1.46 x 106 _+0.20 x 106; 1995 males: • = 1.35 x 106

+ 0.23 x 106;t = 0.02, df = 64, P = 0.99). Therefore,

we pooledthe yearsfor subsequent
analysesof ejaculate size and drew inferencesabout ejaculatesize
and the effectof season,stageof reproduction,and
treatmentbasedonly on this variable.
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ulate upon manipulation(33% of 120, all sampling
events);in 1995all (n 22) malesdeliveredan ejaculate.The absenceof spermin the cloacalprotuberanceprobablyindicatesthat the maleis not producing sperm (i.e. "true" infertility), or that he has
depletedhis reservesthroughcopulation(i.e. "temporary" infertility). The former explanationseems
unlikely,becausetrue infertility is consideredrare in
birds (seeBirkheadand Moller 1992).It is alsopossible that birds that did not producesperm when
sampledsimply did not respondto massage.The
conditions
underwhichall malesweresampledwere
the same,but theremay havebeenindividualdifferencesin responsiveness
to massage.
Thus,thereason
for empty reservesis uncertain.
Toassess
variationin ejaculatesizewith andwithout theeffectof instancesof samplingthatproduced
no sperm,we proceededasfollows.First,we defined
the sampleas all malesthat producedspermon at
leastoneof the occasions
thattheyweresampled.We
thus excludedany occasionsin which individuals
had emptyreserves.Next, from amongtheoccasions
on which sperm were produced,we randomly selected one occasionto representeach individual
male for which we had more than one sample(season:37 C-males,29 T-males;stage:32 C-males,21 Tmales).We then performedboth two-way ANOVAs
(i.e. hormonetreatmentby stageand by season)on
the remainingsamples.Second,we definedthesample asall maleswhetheror not theyproducedsperm
on at leastone occasion.
This procedureincludeda
largernumberof malesthantheoneusedto produce

thefirstsampleandalsorequiredreconsideration
of
malesbelongingto the first sample,becauseit was
We quantifiedthe effect of T on spermnumber now appropriateto consideroccasions
when males

both with respectto advanceof season(definedbelow) and to stageof reproduction(definedabove).
We includedin the stageanalysesonlymaleswhose
stageof reproductionwe knew,whereasanalysesby
advance of season included all males sampled,
whetheror not we knewtheirstageof reproduction.
For the season-advance
analyses,we countedthe
days between first and last samplingdates (both
yearscombined),inclusive,and divided that number

did not producesperm (season:43 C-males,37 Tmales;stage:35 C-males,27 T-males).Again to avoid
pseudoreplication,
we repeatedthe procedureof
choosinga singleoccasionat random to represent
eachmalein the secondsample.Theeffectof thisresamplingwasthata malemightentertheanalysisof
the first sampleas a spermproducerduring a particularperiodof the seasonor stageof reproduction,
and enterthe analysisof the secondsampleasa noninto threeequalperiods:early(20April to 26 May), producerduring a differentperiod of the seasonor
middle (27 May to 2 July)and late (3 July to 9 Au- stageof reproduction.
Forthe secondsample,which
gust).Only a smallnumberof maleswascapturedin included many "zero" ejaculates,assumptionsof
all periodsof the season(five C-males,two T-males) normality were not met and were uncorrectableby
or all stagesof reproduction(three C-males,one T- transformation. Therefore, we used Kruskal-Wallis
male), so we were unableto performrepeated-mea- one-wayANOVA and when appropriateperformed
suresanalyses.Instead,we performedone two-way post-hocmultiplecomparisons
(SiegelandCastellan
ANOVA of hormone treatment/season and one of

hormonetreatment/stageof reproduction.
Forthese
analysesin casesin which maleshad been sampled
in morethanoneperiodof the seasonor stageof reproduction,we choseonesampleat randomto represent each male in each ANOVA

pseudoreplication.

1988, Sokal and Rohlf 1996).
RESULTS

CAPTIVE BIRDS

in order to avoid

Captive C-males and T-malesdid not differ

Someof the 1994malesdid not producean ejac- in any measureof ejaculatequality.The aver-
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age volumeof ejaculateobtainedfrom each
treatment group was very similar (C-males:œ
= 0.75 +- SE of 0.18 •L; T-males:œ= 0.78 +- 0.20
•L; t = -0.05, df = 16, P = 0.96). T-males ap-

peared to have somewhatless concentrated
ejaculates(œ= 0.44 x 106-+ 0.09 x 106sperm/
•L) than did C-males(œ= 0.71 x 106+ 0.14 x
106sperm/•L), althoughthe differencewasnot
statisticallysignificant(t = 1.62, df = 16, P =
0.13). Also, C-males (œ= 0.53 x 106- 0.17 x
106)and T-males(œ= 0.39 x 106-+ 0.16 x 106)
did not differ in total ejaculatesize (t = 0.80,df
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Volumeand concentration
of ejaculate.--Ejaculate volumes

of C-males

and T-males in 1994

1.0

were significantlydifferent. C-malesyielded a

meanvolumeof 1.91+ 0.19•L of ejaculate,
and
T-males produced volumes that were 38%
smaller (œ= 1.18 _+0.20 •L; t = 2.56, df = 42,

Eady

Middle

Late

P = 0.014).Treatmentgroupsdid not differ in
FIG. 2. Seasonalprofile of ejaculatesize (total
concentrationof sperm(C-males:œ= 0.85 x 106 number of sperm) in control (C-males) and testos+- 0.09 x 106sperm/•L; T-males:œ= 0.78 x 106 terone-implanted(T-males)male Dark-eyedJuncos.
-+ 0.10 x 106sperm/•L; t = 0.61,df = 42, P = Valuesaref -+SE,with samplesizesdisplayedabove
eachbar. Seasonis divided into three periods(see

0.55).

In 1995,thetwo treatmentsdid not differsig- Fig. 1). (A) includesonly malesthat producedan
ejaculateduringsampling,and(B)includesall males
nificantlyin volumeof ejaculate(C-males:œ=
2.85 -+ 0.44 •L; T-males: œ= 2.10 _+0.35 •L; t
= 1.43, df = 20, P = 0.17) or in concentration

regardless
of whethertheyproducedan ejaculate.

of ejaculate(C-males:œ= 0.55 x 106-+ 0.08 x ejaculate)were includedin the analyses,
both
106sperm/•L; T-males:œ= 0.51 x 106+_0.07 treatmentgroupsagain had fewer sperm durx 106sperm/•L; t = 0.40, df = 20, P = 0.69). ing the early than during the later periodsof
Ejaculate
sizeandadvance
of season.--Estimat- the breedingseason(Fig. 2B).Ejaculatesizefor
ed ejaculatesizesfor the three periodsof the C-maleschangedsignificantlyoverthe season
seasonare shownin Figure2. When the anal- (H = 7.66, df = 2, P = 0.02), and post-hoctests
ysesincludedonly the malesthat had spermin revealedsignificantlysmallerejaculatesduring
theirreserves
onat leastoneoccasion,
ejaculate the early than the middle period (P < 0.05).
sizesof bothtreatmentgroupsweresmalldur- Seasondid nothavea significanteffecton ejacing the early period (Fig. 2A). Ejaculatesizes ulate size in T-males,and ejaculatesremained
for C-malesincreasedin themiddleperiodand of similarsizethroughouttheseason(H = 2.41,
remainedlargein the late period.Ejaculates
in df = 2, P = 0.30).
T-malesremainedsmallthroughouttheseason. When treatments were combined, 8 of the 22
Independentof advanceof season,
T-maleshad (36%)malessampledearlyin thebreedingseasmallerejaculatesthan C-males(F = 4.19,df = sonhad empty reserves,and therewas a trend
1 and 65, P = 0.04). Independentof treatment, for fewer (n = 6, 14%) to have empty reserves
advanceof seasondid not havea significantef- in the middle of the season(Fisher'sexacttest,
fect on ejaculatesize (F = 1.39, df = 2 and 65; P = 0.06).The proportionof individualswith
P = 0.26), nor was there a significantinterac- empty reservesdid not differ significantlybetion between

treatment

and advance of season

(F = 1.81, df = 2 and 65, P = 0.17).

When males with empty reserves(i.e. no

tween the middle and the end (n = 4, 25%) of
the season(Fisher'sexacttest,P = 0.44).Within

each treatment group, some individuals had
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F[(:;.3. Eiacu]atesize (total number of sperm) in

control (C-males) and testosterone-implanted
(Tmales)male Dark-eyedJuncosat three stagesof the
nestingcycle.Valuesare f _+SE,with samplesizes
displayedaboveeachbar. (A) includesonly males
thatproducedan ejaculate
duringsampling,and(B)
includesall malesregardlessof whetherthey producedan ejaculate.

emptyreservesearlyin thebreedingseason(Cmales:n = 5, 36%; T-males:n = 3, 38%), and
the treatmentsdid not differ (Fisher'sexacttest,
P = 1.00). However, in the middle of the breeding season,six T-males(29%) sampled,but no
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Thepatterndid not changewhenmaleswith
empty reserveswere includedin the analysis
(Fig. 3B). Ejaculatesize of C-malesincreasedin
a stepwisemanner as the nestingcycleprogressed:ejaculateswere smallestin the fertile

stage,largerin theincubation
stage,andlarger
still in the nestlingstage(H = 8.71,df = 2, P =
0.013).Multiple comparisontestsshowedthat
C-maleshad significantly
smallerejaculates
in
thefertilestagethanin boththeincubationand
nestlingstages(P < 0.05).In T-males,the effect
of stageon ejaculatesize also was significant
(H = 11.79,df = 2, P = 0.003);ejaculateswere
significantlysmallerin the fertilestagethan in
the incubationand nestlingstages(ejaculates
in the incubationand nestlingstageswere 20
timeslargerthan thosein the fertilestage).
Independentof the effect of treatment,the
proportionof individualswith emptyreserves
washigherin thefertilestage(n = 8, 57%)than
in the incubationstage(n = 3, 13%;Fisher'sexact test,P = 0.008),but we found no significant
differencebetweenthe incubationandnestling
stages(n = 1, 4%;Fisher'sexacttest,P = 0.338).
Whenwe considered
treatment,a smallerproportion of C-males(n = 2, 33%) than T-males
(n = 6, 75%)had emptyreserves
duringthefertile stage,but this differencebetweentreatment
groupswas not significant(Fisher'sexacttest,
P = 0.28).There were alsono significantdifferencesin the proportionsof maleswith empty reservesbetweentreatmentgroupsfor the
incubationstage(C-males:n = 2, 15%;T-males:
n = 1, 10%;Fisher'sexacttest,P = 1.00)andthe
nestlingstage(C-males:n = 0; T-males,n = 1,
11%;Fisher'sexacttest, P = 0.36).

C-males,had empty reserves(Fisher'sexact
test, P = 0.021). At the end of the season,we

DISCUSSION

found no difference between treatments in the

Ejaculate size varied temporally in male
Dark-eyed Juncos.Free-rangingC-males had
significantly smaller ejaculatesearly in the
Ejaculatesizeandstageof reproduction.--Ejac-breedingseasonthan later.They alsohad sigulate sizes of C-males and T-males were smallnificantlyfewer spermwhen their mateswere
est in the fertile stage(Fig. 3). For malesthat fertile than when their mateswere incubating
producedan ejaculate(Fig. 3A), stageof repro- or feedingnestlings.
Free-rangingT-malesalsoshowedtemporal
ductionhada significanteffectonejaculatesize
independentof the effectof treatment(F = 5.21, variationin sperm numbers,but the pattern
df = 2 and 52, P < 0.01).Therewas a strong differed from that of C-males. Numbers of
trend for treatmentto affectsize of ejaculates sperm in T-maleswere low throughoutthe
(F = 3.73, df = 1 and 52, P = 0.06), but the in- breedingseasonand increasedslightly,but not
teractionof stage and treatmentwas not sig- significantly,at the end of the season.Similar
nificant(F = 1.96,df = 2 and 52, P = 0.152).
to C-males, T-males had significantlyfewer
proportion of empty reserves(C-males:n = 3,
13%; T-males: n = 1, 38%; Fisher's exact test, P
= 0.57).
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spermduring the female'sfertile periodthan
duringthe incubationandnestlingstages.
Comparison
ofC- andT-males.--The
numberof
spermin the spermreservesis a functionof
their capacity,the rate of spermproduction,
and the rate of utilization(Birkhead1991;Birkheadet al. 1994,1995).If, aswe haveassumed,
the amountof spermin the glomeraaffects
ejaculatesize,thenobservations
that ejaculate

that T-malescopulatewith equal frequency
duringthe incubationand nestlingstages.
The seasonal
patternsof ejaculatesizesalso
indicatethat copulationrate may be the more

size was smaller in T- than in C-males

neat et al. 1990;seeFig.l), ejaculatesizeswere

could

meanthat treatmentwith T suppressed
sperm
production.However,we believethatthisisunlikely for threereasons.
First,althoughT can
retard gonadalgrowthand inhibit spermatogenesiswhen administeredduring the early
stagesof gonadalrecrudescence
(Burger1944,
Pfeiffer 1947,Lofts 1962),we implantedmales
duringterritoryestablishment,
whenplasmaT
levelsare alreadyhigh (Kettersonand Nolan
1992,Chandleret al. 1997)and whenT hasno
known effect on spermatogenesis
(see Lofts

important considerationin explaining treatment-relatedvariation in sperm reserves.At

the beginningof the seasonwhen nesting
amongfemalesis synchronous
andtheproportion of fertile femalesis thereforehigh (Westsmallin both treatments.
Thesesmall ejaculatesare compatiblewith the view that males
of both treatments
copulatedmostfrequently
duringthisperiod.Later(middleandlateperiods), when nestingis relativelyasynchronous, mean ejaculate sizes increasedin Cmales, consistent with the view that some of

thesemales (thosewhose femaleswere incubatingeggsor feedingnestlings)copulatedless

frequentlythan at thebeginningof theseason.
In contrast,the ejaculates
of T-malesremained
and Murton 1973). Second,T- and C-males in smallthroughout
mostof theseason
(although
the captivestudyhad theirT-levelselevatedfor with a tendencyto increasetoward the end),
an extendedperiodof time (mid-April to June), whichsuggests
that thesemalescopulatedas
yet they did not differ significantly
in sperm frequentlyin the middleof the seasonasthey
concentration
or ejaculatesize,and thesebirds did earlier,i.e. so long as fertile femaleswere
were alike in that theyhad no opportunityto in the population(Fig. 1; notethe late-season
copulate.
Third,in a separatestudyof juncos, decline in nest starts, i.e. in females available
free-ranging T-males suffered fewer lossesof for insemination).
paternity as a result of EPFs of their social
Mechanistic
implications.--If,
aswe havesugmates than did C-males, and T-males were gested, T influencescopulationbehavior in
moresuccessful
thanC-malesin fertilizingfe- male Dark-eyedJuncos,this couldresultfrom

malesthatwerenottheirsocialmates(Raoufet
al. 1997).Noneof thesefindingssuggests
that
spermproductionis suppressedin T-males.
A more likely explanationfor the smaller
ejaculatesof free-rangingT-malesduring certain stagesof the nestingcycleis variationin
copulation frequency. In both treatment
groups,ejaculatesizesweresmallestin thefertile stage,a time whenmalespresumablycopulate frequentlywith their socialmates and
possiblydepletetheir spermreserves.Ejaculatesin C-maleswere largerin the incubation
stageand significantlylarger during the nestling stage.Thisfactis consistent
with the view
that C-malescopulateless frequentlywhen
theirfemalesareincubating
thanwhentheyare
buildingandlaying,andleastfrequentlywhen
the pair is feedingnestlings.Ejaculates
in T-

neurophysiological
responses
to the presence
of moreT in theregionsof thebrainthoughtto
mediatemale copulatorybehavior(Balthazart
andBall1993).If thisis so,it wouldimplythat
natural endogenousT levels, such as those

characteristic
of C-males(and unmanipulated
males),aresufficientto supportcopulation,but
elevatedplasma levels may increaseits frequency.

We are awareof no work demonstrating
an
effectof T on copulationratein birds.However,
a correlationexists between copulationfrequencyand extentof development
of morpho-

logicalcharacters
knownto be affectedby T. In
selectingfor mating frequencyin Japanese
Quail (Coturnixc. japonica),
Seftonand Siegel
(1975) and Cunninghamand Siegel (1978)
found a positivecorrelationbetweencopulamales also increased in size from the fertile to
tionfrequencyandsizeof thecloacalgland;inthe incubationstage,but with no furtherin- dividualsfrom "high" matinglines(morefrecreaseduringthenestlingstage.Thissuggests quent copulations)
had larger cloacalglands
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than thosefrom "low" matinglines.Because 1972).Data, however,revealthat frequentcopgrowthand maintenance
of the cloacalgland ulation can lead to small ejaculatesor sperm
require T (Adkins 1977, Adkins and Pniewski depletion.Becausereplenishmentis not im1978, Massa et al. 1980, Deviche and Schu- mediate,the effectiveness
of maleswhen they
macher 1982, Schumacher and Balthazart

1983), it is plausible(but unknown) that indi-

vidualsfrom the high-frequency
matinglines
had higherlevelsof plasmaT than thosefrom
low-frequencymatinglines.
Alternatively,the proposedincreasein copulationratescouldbe relatedto T indirectlyif
increasedlevelsof T result in more opportunities for copulation.Chandler et al. (1994)
placedradio transmitterson male juncosand
foundthat homerangesof T-maleswere three
timeslargerthan thoseof C-males.In addition,
T-males ranged up to twice as far from their
nests,on average,than did C-males(Chandler
et al. 1994).Theuseof largerareasmaygiveTmales more opportunitiesto encounterfertile
females(Chandleret al. 1994).
Evolutionary
implications.--Male
juncosdo not
incubate,but theymakeapproximately
half of
the pair's trips to the nest to feed nestlings
(Wolfet al. 1988,Kettersonet al. 1992).Because
little or no maleparentaleffortis requiredduring the incubationstage,at that time males
mightbe expected
to increase
matingeffortby
seekingEPCs(Westneat
et al. 1990).If ejaculate
size providesa measureof mating effort (i.e.
small ejaculateindicateshigher frequencyof
copulation),
the stepwiseincreasein ejaculate
sizeof C-malesastheypassthroughthebreeding cyclesuggests
thattheycopulatemostoften
when their femalesare fertile,lessduringthe
incubationperiodwhen socialmatesare infertile but malesarefree to pursueEPCs,andleast
whenfeedingandmaleparentaleffortisthereforehighest.T-males,however,apparentlydeviate from this pattern.Like C-males,T-males
probablypursueEPCswhentheir matesare incubating;but their relativelylow spermcounts
duringthe nestlingstagesuggestthat theyallocatemoreeffortthanC-malesto seekingmating opportunitiesat that time. In supportof
this argument,T-malesfeednestlingslessfrequently than C-males (Kettersonet al. 1992,
Chandleret al. 1994),and they respondless
rapidlyto simulateddisturbances
by predators
at the nest(Cawthornet al. 1998).
Theory suggeststhat sperm competition
shouldfavorlargeejaculates
(Parker1970)and
rapid replenishment
of spermreserves(Trivers

engagein subsequentcopulationsmay be compromised(Birkhead1991,Birkheadand Moller

1992,Birkheadet al. 1994,1995).Our datasuggestthat frequentcopulationdepletessperm
reservesin Dark-eyedJuncos,particularlyin
those treated

with

T. Are T-males

at a disad-

vantage in sperm competition?

The recentstudyby Raoufet al. (1997)suggeststhat they are not. Comparedwith mates
of C-males,the socialmatesof T-maleslay fewer,not moreeggssiredby extrapairmales.Furthermore, T-males are more successfulthan C-

malesat siring extrapairyoungin the nestsof

othermales.Despitethesefindings,the question arises as to whether

elevated

T and fre-

quentcopulationsometimes
mightcausemales
to becomeless-reliablesourcesof sperm. We
conclude that much remains to be learned
about the interaction of hormones and behavior

in sperm competition.
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